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By Studeot F_ 

aeeJ.uitiDg Hit 15 d Y' . Ch II '0' When infonnedof the BHE's i ' " , , " 
findings concerning the payment' ' • ::,~,::~'=,~Mp~i an 0 . a enge uster ~ 
·=~~~~;::ILabels Hims' el'f '5' ca'pe'goa:t' 

represents a dereliction of duty. ' 
If 1 knew of such a coach, he ---- -----4> 

would be' through." 
By Rayner Pike and Linda Valentine 

Harold .... Bobby" Sand intends to protest against the re

Aide to T aytor 
Di~harged Due 
To Test Mixup 

port of the Board ,of Higher EduCation's Committee on In-

I 
ten!ollegiate Basketball which has accused him, along with, 
Prof. Frank Lloyd and former COli:ch Nat Holman, with con-

I 
duct unbecoming a teacher, neglect of duty and disobedience 
of a BHE order. I Sand said yesterday that he is being made a scanegoat 
1-------- ®while Professor Winograd, who 

I I -I W"II B B k I was his superior, has been exoner-I I e ac /1.ted. Sand tenns this "an injustice 

P f N t , H I which cannot be expressed in 

By Barbara F'rank~1 
. The disjnissal of Miss Judith 
Feinstein '47, who was jn charge 
of giving make-up examinations 
until September 1951 in the Reg
istrar's Office, was arinounced 
Tuesc'lY by Mr. Robert Taylor 
(Registrar l. Miss Feinstein was 
discharged because of "irregular 

THE (,RAND SLAM CHAMPS---:-il>. c;a,ricatu .... ot f'xultatinn: an lIldd- I 
ibl.· r"""Nl of rneaninglel'S {BIlle wbich pre('ffl~d in .. vitabl .. dishonor. ' 

.pr(l.c.eewngs in connectiQnwith 
!)lake-up' examinations, given to 
College athletes." 

'Pres. Buell G. Gallagher 'said Dr. Gall'ag' her ,Ba'cks BIlE 
yesterday tharno formal Charges 
could be brought against Miss 

t=:~'O~u:h:h:~~~~c~a;~e~~ Proposals on Athletic Policy" 
ed to the BHE Committee on In- , 
tercolleiiate Basketball. Any pro.: ,By Meyer Baden and ~>------------:---
Visional employee, without tenure, 'Morton Sbeimniut' I sion and acadelT'ic requirements. 
may be dismissed Wl'thout charges. Pres. Bunll, G. Gallagher stated' There should be no recruitment. of 

Go' ,athletes nor any contact whIch 
. Miss Feinstein may not appeal yesterda~ that h~ WOUI? attempt to I would give to the potential mem
her dismissal. follow the outbne laId down, by be" f t t t . '., r 0 a earn reason 0 expec 

The administering of make-up the Board of Hlghe~ Ed~cation as I favored treatment when admitted 
e,xaminations for s~udents who had far as f~ture athletIc pobcy of the to college. No privileges should be 
missed tests was taken out of the College.15 concern~? provided for athletes which are 
Iiands of the Registrar's Office at He ~!Ild further: I pu: my whole not available to students in any 
the beginning' of the SeptC'mber trust In th~ Board of Higher Edu- other area of college life. 
'51 semester - after Miss Fein- cation's report and findings." 2. Schedules of intercollegiate, 
stein had stopped working in the The Board set down six basic (Continued 00 Page 6) 

- ro. a 0 man words." 
"I have applied for my sab

batical with all intentions of re
turning and taking over the 
second half of the basketball 
season." So stated basketball 
coach, Prof. Nat Holman last 
June in an interview with a 
Campus reporter. 

"This leave is something I've, 
been looking forward to for many 
y(.ars," Professor Holman con
tinued. "However, we were in 
Madison Square Garden before, 
and 1 felt I'd be letting the Col
lege down. Now we're on an even 
keel in intercollegiate ~thletics, 
and I feel I won't be missed so 
much." 

"I will start my vacation as 
soon as my summer camp ill 
closed and 1 will definitely be 
back," Professor Holman strong
ly reiterated. 

"I hope," he continued, "that 
whoever takes over has the 
same regard for the game as I 
have: What the scandals did to 
me is nothing compared to what 
it did to the College." 
~ 

Investigator Here Today 

The former freshman basketball 
coach has announced that all he 
knows of Winograd's activities will 
be revealed at departmental trials 
which are scheduled to begin De
cember 15. 

Mr. Andrew O'Neil, special in
vestigator whose findlhgslaid 'the 
foundation for the committee re
port, will be at the College today 
to discuss the coming trials with 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher and Dean 
Leslie Engler (Administration). 

The opinion that Winograd !s 
being whitewashed and that Sand 
is being made a scapegoat is held 
by many people at the College, In
cluding pn.::mnent members of the 
faculty, students who worked on 
the Athletic Association Board and 
who worked under Sand on teams, 
and athletes who were brought 
here to play ball under a "recruit
ing system" called t.he Athletic 
Guidance .i:'rogram, which Wino
grad had supervised since 1947. 

(ContiDued on Page 5) 
office - and was returned to the principles for the conduct of inter
supervision of the individual de- collegiate athletics at its April 30, 
~~nts. The procedure of giv- 1951 meeting. Thy are: 
lllg make-up exams in the Regis- Recruitment Forbidden 
trar's Office was cited 'in the re- 1. Members of our teams are 
port as "under little supervision studentS who 'play, and not players 
and inadequate safeguards." who register. There are no athletic 

, ~e last make-up exams ad- scholarships in the municipal col
~stered by Miss Feinstein were i,leges and members of our teams 

WinogradRefuses COllllllent; 
'Record Speaks for Itself' 

•• ".' (Cootinued on Page 8) must meet all the normal admis-
By Fran Marou8 and ® 
, Murray Farber , After ushering reporters into his 

Fonner faculty me.nager of ath· well furnished apartment over-
letics Sam Winograd, who played looking Fort Tryon Park, the hag-
an inaportant part in testimony gard-looking Winograd said: 
given to the Board of Higher Edu- "I have something very jntcr~ 
cation Committee on IntercollE'g- esting to show you." 
iate Basketball, talked to Campus AdOp15 Cblld 
reporters for more than two hOUTS Dressed casually in sport shirt, 

~ Tuesday night slacks and slippers, he led report-
ments in regard to Professor Hol- . ~ Embittered and anguish",d, the man. "He ruined the boys, let He refused, however, to eom- ers to a small, darkened ante-room 

Ang'uished MothersSay 
~let Holman Pay for It' 

By Jack Billlg 

mothers of Ed R' ment f'or public release adl'oining ~he kitchen, where a 
, oman and Herb hina get his part. I was very sick' ... 

Cohen, former College basketball for almost a year,"- she continued. "1 have no comment to make child lay sleeping. 
stars, accused Nat Holman and "1 couldn't come to myself. I could on any of your questions because "See this kid? Lost her father 
~bby Sand of "ruining their boys," H I the official record is in the hands and was abandoned by her mother • 
• "d "swE'ar my boy was "innocent. 0 - Sh ' F h kid w. applauded the recen'fly an- man should have known." of the BHE. It speaks for itself." e s a renc ---ealne over 
~ounced Suspensions of the two I Norman Mager '50, a member Des Grey Replaces HIm about six months ago and my wife 
m~n., " of the basketball teatn that took Winograd 'lias faculty manager and I are adopting her." 
'1iJ!a~.'ve ruined my whole life," the double championship, com- of athletics from 1947 to July 1952, His son Barry, 8, clad in yellow 
(auft ' oman sobbed. "It was tfleir I mentad, "Nat Holman deserves when he was replaced by Prof. Prof. Sam Winograd pajamas, tip-toed Into the room. 

, and they'll pay. for it." Her everything he gets," Arthur Des Grey (Hygiene). In _____ ,_ "Love your new sister, sonny?" 
VQICe, ?rokeas' she told of', her "It was always Nat," Mager wentannoundng this change, Pres. the systf'rT) which produced the Winograd asked. 
~~ilhlgbacademic standing. '!]'de's on bitterly. "If 'We won, it was Emeritus Harry N. Wright made evils in our record, SO that he Off the Beclord Talk 
tba~ ~,an~ peeple -should ,k'fiow 'hurray for Nat." If we lost, itlt clear that It did ))Ot corne as should not continue in INch a Winograd then JIlade his "no 

.,t s not hIS .fault. ,Holman was was, the boy:>. who lost" and 'Nat the, direct ,~t ,'of the athletic position of responsibility as we in-- comment" statement, but said he 
LethiirLpay'fol'.it." wasn't around. -Holman d~e us 'mess,.:but·:ratherbeCause W!nogTad augurate our nC'IV poU<:y built 'would talk to CqUege reportetS 

.ltb&., Cohen, echoed similar senti~ . .. .• (CoIl$lDued,OD Pace' 0) '..was "iDt.imatelyc associated ''With along, entirely differeJlt lineS.!' ,(CoattaaecJ OR I"IIce I, 



.. S Frid~y, ,Noy~be.c 21 l2$1 ' .., T H .,E . C ,A~M P!J, .. ; ., '0;;; 

~iors CarlCell·:~PI.nSSqU.reD.nCe j.y ",', Yidd~sh Stars I Coveralls T~ 
P' -rom- Smaller!' 'SophStrut' DueinJan. o-ung

p ...... 1 t- PI 'IApron's Place 
P - -t . "e z ay "The day of the apron has·been 

' - The semi-annu?.! Square resen el.. jrePlaCed,bYthemodernageOfuie .Event, Plalln.ed Dance will be held tomorrDw ___ cO\'erall,' remarked Prof. Albert 
night at 8 P.M. in Drill HaJJ. By nuth Epstein ~eav?n and Hell for a ma~'s soul, SPi~l~an (Industrial Arts) ,:es

ter
_ 

:rile '53 Class Counc.il has can- There is no admission charge • . '. IW-in be performed. The fmal act I d~, m regard to the new COVer_ 
celloo the Senior Prom because of The Yiddish Theater IS commg ,0 of-the play \\<ill center on Peretz's I aU" course being offered at the 
an insufficient number 01\ pledges, to this event. the College. . . mo\'ing drama "The Golden Chain," College. . 

lhe Prom Committee announced Kathy Nissen will be the The Peretz Society. in co.opera- a spectacular portrayal of the at- The n:~' class which deals \\iili 
yesterday. Mr. Louis Jackl>?n featured caller and will be ae- tion with Hillel, is presellung . an tempt of a rabbi to prolong the the serVlcmg of motor vehicles is 
(Treasurer) is returning depoSits (.'ompanled by the Red River orig:nal play.on.Peretz in Yi(}.dISh, Se.bbath. .• part of a teaCher-education pro. 
in 120 Main upon presentation of Trl·O. Th~ affaIr is being J'ointly An English narration is planned gram in industrial arts. .The CUf:o 

' ~ ,-, to Hilli'l Music l' d' pledge receipts, for those who hav.e never ",~en l'icu wn requires aca. emle credi.fQ sponsored by the Class of '55 '1 

' Few Pledges S~ond Av·~nuc theaters. The play \\ill be enacted by compa~~ble to those In other fiel~ 
Only 90 couples pledgE'1 for the and the Class of '56. For the confused sOllls at :he members of the Peretz Society, un- in addltle;m. to ~hopwor~ m traf~ 

prom, which was scneduled to teke The Class of '55 will hold its College who have the hazy notion derth" dirE-ction of Leonard B.'rn- such as eeranucs, deSIgn, metal-
place December 20. An attend- Soph Strut in the Hotel Lu- that Peretz is a· cross between a Ste~n '55. The presentation will in-, work, printing and electricity. _ 
ance of 200 couples was needed cerne on Saturday, Jan. 24. French verb and a Spanish noun, dud," o!'iginal dances by Sandra I Professor Spillman said that he 
for the prom- to break evcn. - - tIle Peretz Society offers all ex.- PaAl'er '54 and music by the' Hillel "would put the College's General . • f this The evening will include a steak ~~ 

In order to compensa,e or planation. "Ppretz," it stall's, ':IS Cho:-us. I Shop up against any in the COUll-
sitUation the ClaSs Council is con- dinner as well as d!'ncing. The a noted Yiddish writc>r whose lit- h .t 'n will rise. at 8 on try." Female students may be in. 
sidering sponsoring a substitute costs for tickets is $7.50 per erary_ contributions have e\'o~ed S ;- ~'J CUI ;~ in Towllsend Harris I' terested to 'note that, with .. oD& 
event on a cheaper scale. This couple. world-wide praise. In fact. durmg " a ';;t' ~v. Tickets at 75 cents ~xception, the department is COm-t hich would 

'-A held at 3 . k' U I t4' n's · .. u'" orlllln., al 
even, W "" this month a oloc - m. ",.~n 13 ld '." h ma' be obtained at Hillel. p?e,ely m e. 
smaller hotel, would be priced at A Ea!'l Side will be dcdic:llvd P"r(>tz I f~"':::.C:.: . .::,..::.=).:.....:=::.. _____ -:-_________________ -::-_ 
3PPl-~~:t~:I~:;ofO~e~vceoD~Ple. Vector to ccept SqUal'C." • W the' r Stat-Ion H-elps" 
. Printed below is a questionnaire I JJ'riters and F otogs Pe.ntz l':",'(''1)io; Plunnl"d ea . . . 
to he filled in by ~eniors \\:ho I Students interested in becoming TIl(' dramat:zaHon of the play, E G - . t. i .• 
would be interested m att~ndlr.g I candidates for Vector, the College by Dr. A. W"inreich of Columbia Anyone. venia n s 
lhis affair. Arrangements Will ;:t i engineering magazine, should ap- Uni\'crsity. will im.oln? excerpts , 
begin until a reas?nable num 1'1 llv in 15.-\ Main. from Peretz's best known works. , 

indicate their willingness to at-: I - . The Socic.t,v will pr('s~nt part of By Caryl ~dsloss '~~i1l'< c associates. The w<'ather sIa-I Candidates WII! ha\'e an oppor- , d th d' t'on of P of 
tend. I .. Peretz's most famous tale "If Xot :Lach morning at 8:00 the prf'dk-I ,50n, un cr ,I' Irec I . r ... 

tunity to gain practical expenence bb' . d . Danid T 0 Connell (Chamnan, p----------------------.., . Higher," the story of the ora 1 tic'!1 for the day's weatlv::r IS poste i . . . 
I. Clip and subml. t to the senior:, by I\'ork:ng on. the January Issue who disappears and is b::-liewd to I Geology) IS a regular re~rtmg 
I Office 109 Army Hall. : . of the magazme, Horace i· anner ha\'c ascended (0 Heaven. A scene J • • point ,or e .. . _ 1\1 

,n :r~inJe" Hall and 119 Main. ~ th U S Weather Bu 
:-'Name ..... .... ' .................... I. '34; cditor-in-chief of the maga- from "The Dying l\fan," an aC-1 '!he ~eadings ar(! taken dally b:. !'{.au. 

: AdcJres!I .................. _ ........ _ ......... _._ .. : zim' said. count of thc e ween c" , (1:,r,ts, faculty, and the Weather struggle b t h e~ ooserv{'r Charles Thor and I In addition to supplying stu-
• _______ M ______________ ~ " 

Ma:ke No Mistakes! ... 
II Bureau with pertinent informa

" !on. the staff gave valuable aid 
~o th/.' ="ew York Giants duting 
:_he ,,~~sf baseball season. \ 

I , 
I 

let ad'lantaf,es before you bUY\ 
. elclushe Cbe'lfO . _ 

_ out ,,,,cas lod these D·· e rve! 
COMeln ... 

tb 
." Deal. You· es _ 

8e SUer e Y. 0."" Get t .8 . . much more )'ou 
- . 'ou- See hoW. and hoW - ,. ° time) to take ) et in Chevrolet .. d to ,pay, 
Today s n ant' to be cer-, g. ch less you nee cf ai you. 

chances'1,°~~:lUCl fot, you~ ~. us noW. for the e . 
rain .of t~. dollars. So co~ . deserve! 
~ard~~eclo the deal we 0 .OlET VALUE! 
man. E \.lKE cttEVR 
tMERi'S MO, VAtU . 

SEE WHAT YOU GAINi . --
WITH' THESE· EXCLUSive 

CHEYROLeT FEATURES· 

More Powerful Valve--in-HeuJ Engine 
With Pbwerglide -Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on De Luxe models· at 
extra cost) .'Body by Fisher • Center-

The Styleline De luxe 4·000r Sedo", 
(Con'inuation of I,tondwd eqc,lpm."t.ond 
frim "'us1ro1cod ;. dep~e-nr on 0"'01/. 
abili1r of mo'.,,-;o/.J . 

poise Power • saf~ty Plate Glass all 
around. with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op:,· 
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitiied Knee-Action rude. 

SEE WHAT· 
YOU SAVE' 

WITH,THE [owest·Priced tine in. its Field! 
SEE YOUR CHEVROtET·DEALER FOR. AU, YOUR.AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 

• C!oItvenlently I1sfecI ullder ttAutOmobileslt in y;;;;:-;;eat a_iReJ 'elephone' directory 

:1HUer Suggestion 

Fo:Jowing a period. of poor 
· . ..-t'a:h", in cady April, during 
which ;«·veral Dodger-Giant games 

I 
had to be postponed, Leon A. 
"Ch;(;r. Miller, coach of ihe la
(;]"{Jsse team, suggested to the Polo 
G!"ounds' managemt"nt that ,they-
~onbult the College's weather ~' 
lion whc·n a problem ofreschedul
lng Ii !"airt~-out contest arose' : 

This arrangemerit worked to ·the 
~li:isfa('t~og - of8JI eoncern€d tihti1: 
on~' dliY in which it: rained all-11ft
('!"r.J.)O:'"4. 

To ·l\lo"e Station 

T~" G:ants \rel:e promised f~ 
w(oath·;!' for that ewming: Accord
:·ngly, a rained-out game \vas reo 
s<lledult-d Cor .that night, but t~ 
I-a:n did not stop. ; 

It is expected that by nex-t se~ 
tt-mb-'-·r the station will occupy ~ • 
:~T qaa:·t!O'rs at Manhattanville. 

Friday, Nove~ 
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p'ick fiv~ 'Carniyal Queen Final ists, PUlooiies' R;~; r Decld W ' 0' b 6 Io Hillelites '~';~~'li;'t.m"d.n"ho~n. e . . Inner 'ecem er Leaflet A·ttac:'k 
at the Carnival Queen Semi-Finals I Carnival Queen Finalists the event. "Even ,on Saturday I . ' 
laSt saturday night. prove that night my friends had to drag . The. Yo~ng ,Pidoolties of Amer-
. ut c.:>mes in all sizes, but only me before tll(' judges. I don't Ica Will dIstrIbute leaflets today 

b,ea y , know how I won," she commented in answer to Hillel's contrast of 
in one shape. . modestly. "My mother didn't the Pidookies and .those students 
. pian~ Appel '5~, Judip. ~eib~ch eit~ler, e\'en after I told her." who "are still ea~er ~,o hold hif;!-; 

'56,Shlrley .Mock .55. ~YI~la Siegel ShIrley eXf/lain.:u that her inabil- the torch. of learmng. .. . 
'55 and -Fehce .Wlldstem 56, were ity to express herself in Chinese I The HIllel leafl,?t, dls~rlbuted 
selected; and the~ all shal?~ .up kC'pt h~!' from relating the n~ws I ~:~~ w:~u~e~~~edPi~~~~~~r ~~~ 
Jlicely in th~ comillg . co~petltJon . to her mothel' who does not spes){ then answered "We in llill~1 thi\lk 
of the Carmval Coronahon. The English. "nt'''·· 
'QUeen' will be picked at the HP L!1urie Induces Sylvia ,_. __ . Pjdookl6S Are Surprls~d 
Carnival on Dece.mber 6. Art Selikoff '53, Big Bl'othe.r of Syhia Siegel '55, the Commerce 

Ceuter's represf'ntalive, says, "my the Pidookies, questioned the 
26", 36", 86" "propriety and good tastc" of' the 

date \Vas even more excited than 
Diane Appel '55 was eliminated I was." Laurie Abrams '55, the Hillei leaflet. "The Young Pidook-
'. h . fl'nals last year but I ies did nothing to warrant the de-in t. e .seml- .' I reigning Cawival QlJeen, induced 

hopes her newly-found poise and Sylvia to compete fot the title. structive criticism that Hillel ex~ 
Self-confidence will imprpve her pressed," he said. "We were sur-
chances. "My dim"nsions are 26", Feblice

d
· ~ildstein '55 is the small~ prised and hurt by their thought-

. 'd btl est llll c of beauty in the group. less Onl'n' I'on of our organl·zatl·on." 
36",36", Diane sal, U .ler new- Th 5' 3' " 

h
e', and. 108 pound sopho- The HI'IIel leaflet stated'. ,,'T he 

ly.-found.self-confidence must ave . . '1 b h morc Just arrived at Drill Hall hunger for learnl'ng whl'ch has al-
left, her !p.omcntarl y ccause s e I tl adrl~d hastily, "But not in that \\' len Ie contest had begun. But ways characterized City 'College 

she got there in enough time to students is still aglow. The de-
'lrd.er." make her mother, Mrs. Wildstein. 

J
udie Feibusch '56 keeps hcr Seated It'i't to ri;;-ht: Diane APllel, Judi(' Fl'iL)I""h, Feli"" WiltlsteiJi, scendants, in spirit of Morris Ra-

S I
· ~ wild with joy. phael Cohen, whose mother w'DC 

5'6", :135·pound figure in shape •. Y"1a Siegel anti Shirley !\lock. l'hoto by Lane Inside inYormation reveals that -~ 
. b k tb 11 f th tl SI h la tl ----- ready to scrub floors. if necessary, bv 'heavmg as e a s or e rna 1 courses, Ie nonc a 11 y, Shirley Mock, a black haired all the girls arc socially free, and 

~rl~' hoop team. She intends to reelect off her vital statistics, 36", freshman, almost came too latc, are strategically "playing the so that her 'Moishele' could go ·to 
Wach elementary school, . but is 26" 36", and ~he order she in-I She submitted an eleventh hour I field." None of them are par- college. are still eager to hold high 
~w intent 011 getting through her tended was obVIOUS. application the night before ticularly interested in modelling. the torch of learning." ;..... ___ ~ ____ ~___________________ Hillel Leaflet Illegal 

tJHE ~Falls Down' Dramsoc S~ow 
In Budget Hearing In !repa'rat.ion 

By ,Phyllis P.rager .' Fo. December 
The Board of Estimate Monday took up the question of Presentation of the Dramsoc 

fUrid allocation for the four municipal colleges., but no one ~roduction of the Cole Porter' llit I 

f):om the Board of Education s~ayed around long enough musical "Anything Goes" has'been 
to hear jt. scheduled for December 19, 20 and 
''rhe hep.ri\lgs started at 10:30 !>21 at the Pauline Edwards Thea

Debating Group Meets 
Colombia U. Tonight 

The Department of Student Life 

I 
did net gr:mt permission to Hillel 
to distribute their leaflet, it was 
learned yesterday. 

I 
Selikoff pointed out that the 

Pidookie. leaflet will not. be, "quite 
as serious" as that of Hillel. "We 

lumbia University, tonight at 8'1 ,agree with Hillel'that. the Pidook-
in ,the Faculty Room, 200M. ies' are not very' seriolls," he said. 

The Debating Society will 

h?ld a m<!Jor debate with Co-

~at m9rning with a discussion 
of the Board of Education budget 
in an atmosphere more. closely re-
8~n:t~lil1g a nursery than a confer-

,Prof. William Craine (Eng- . "My personiii view, however, is 
!ish) will be the judge for the I that the word 'Pidookies' was util
debate, it waS announ!;ed by ized by that group to attract at
Abe Collen 'x, President or th.e I tention to their usual advertise-

~ tre, 23 Street and Lexington Ave- . Debating ,Society. ment of extra-curricular activi-

m:e. Manhattan, ===============-t~i:::es~~._" __________ , ____ _ 

ence room. 
I, Mother after indignant mother 
stood before Mayor Vincent ,1m
P,ellitteli. City Council Pres. Mr. 
Halley, the borough presidents, 
and the members of the Board of 
EStimate and decried the deplor
able conditions of whatever schooi 
their little ones are attending 
While the members of the cheering 
section did their best to keep these 
same little ones' from yelling . their 
beads off. 

7:30 saw the last of the indig
nant parents. and the BHE was 
to have been n~t on the agenda. 
Je,J.'()me . Koenig '54. the College 
tepresentative to the Board of 
~timate, took a quick look. around 
the room and remarked "I don't 
~k there is anyone left to speak 
t(\~.the BHE." . 
. For no apparent reason, his 

Honor, the Mayor. saw fit to skip 
Qver the BHE. question and con
sider the hospital budget. 

Determined to fight for dear old 
~ma mater. and being 'assured 
that he would be given a chance 
to speak, Koenig waited while 
~ a dozen representatives 

Rudolph Ha\lpy 
complailled about the conditions of 
municipal hospitals. 

At 8. however, Mayor Impellit
teri announced a one hour recess 
for supper, greeted with cries from 
the audience, which evidently 
didn't think legislators slould take 
time fr~!!l their duties to, eat. • 

The Board of Estimate was left 
on its own in deCiding the BHE 
budget without hearing any speak
ers on the proposed budget when 
Koenig retired in favor of an Eng
lish midterm exam which he was 
taking the next day. 

irnnkluu 1£uw ~r-4nnl 
52nd ConsecutIve Year 
H.,..."roll,· ,,, ... af, .... ,,, '"S'ltUtlOIl 

Approved by Amer'can ..... Assoclalloll 

Three-year Day and four-year .Evening LL.B; Course_ 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 11th, JUNE 15th, SEPT.'28th 
Early Inquiry and .Enrollment Advisable 

~~ of SatIsfactory Col/.ge worle required for CHI",'''/OII. . ' . 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall . Telephone: MAin 5~2200 

The show, which derives its tiUe The S 
[rilln the atmosphere oft ~h~ .. e~ t.~u.rsba-l. • . ec .' ' .. OlIn cil '. ee,ks' 
ulent thirties, is now in ,,,ue, 

EliIllinatio.n of Finals 
~~-----~-----------~ 

under the direction of George 
Feigelman. Starred in the cast are 
Ros Yagel: '54 in t.he role of Reno 
Sweepey wI:tich lifted Ethel Mer
man to stardom,. Ted Rifkin '54 
in the part created by William 
Gaxton, and Arnold (Kelly) Kell

man as the Reverend Dr. Moon. 
Public' Enemy No. 13, a portrayal 
ma:de famous by Victor Moore. 
Featured in the Cast are Lois· 
Unger' '55 arid Sandra Sheirr '55: 
'Musical numbers, under' the 
d ire c t i-o n of Paul Rosenfeld. 
(Music) 'include -"Anything Goes ... · 
"You're the Top," "All Through 
the Night" and "I Get A KIck Out 
of You." According to Prof. Sam
uel Sumberg (German). DramSoc 
director, the production is expect~ 
ed to' be the !Jest the gl-OUP has 
turned out fn' a long time. 

By JUurrllY Fllrb('r 
For the third 'consecutive year, 

TIlC is seeking to eliminate final 
examinations for graduating seni
ors in the School of T~chnology. 

here and have in their seniol' year, 
according to their instructors. -cO 
in a1.l their classes, would l'iave 
their finals canc.elled." 

Tickets 'for the musical, often 
called the "best piece of work 
Cole Porter ever turned out" are 
now on sale in 120 Main at $1 and 
51.20. Esther Small '55, ~ublicity 
director for Drt'.msoc, has an
nounced a surprise contest to be 
held in connection with the pro
duction which, she promises. will 
be "no turkey, even though it's 
ncar Thanksgiving." 

Later in the semester, Dramsoc 
plans a display in Lincoln Cor
ridor depicting hit musicals it has 
presented in the past. 

Professor Sumberg has also an
nounced December 1 as the date 
for his presentation of a dram
atic readj.ng of Goethe's "1faust" 
in connection with the Humanities 
courses. A series of sucll reitdings. 
given in Townsend Hall, has been 
pr«;!sented 'by ,Professol' Sumberg 
for a number of years,. 

ProfesliorS Walter Willig (Chair
man, civil Engineering) and G. 
Edwin White (Chairman,· Cherrii .. '1.~\ 
cal Engineering) arc f,irmly'in fa
val' of continuing fi~als ror se
niors. "Nothing can.('vi'll be gained 
through a review of this issue." 
rl'lim('o Professor Willig. "It was 
c\1scussecl at the last meeting of 
the Personnel and Budget Com
mil tce, which consists ot Dean AI-
1('1\ and the 'department chail'lTlen .... 

Professor' Willig fu.-ther stated 
I hat he had never met a member 
of his dc-parlment. that was 'inter
,·,1"0 in changing the final exam 
p"liey. 

i A t an October meeting of the 
. ('h"mical Engineering Department, 

Hay"",,,<i L",.in,l<,' i I I,,· ~l .. ff unanimously voted against 
lis <'fr,,{: ,I" 'lIml<'n''\ I ... ,':"'" I exempting seniors from final ex

all cieparllll<'llis of Tl'c'hllology ami nations . 
mllsl agr"" to 1he changc beton' it A report qraftedby Professor 
can he "Hecled. At least two de'- White's'department commented on 
partments are known to be against the reasons given by the seniors 
eliminating finals-Civil Enginper- seeking to end finals. According 
ing and Chemical Engineering. to the seniors, the term would end 

Dean William Allen (Technolo- ('arlier if therE' were no end-term 
gy) . questioned the! advantage of exa~s.l.,;;,; would permit the 
dropplngthc'examinati6ns, but in- graduating eTass 'to hav(' a better 
dicated 'that be would agree'. to the opportunity to find employment. 
recommendations of his 'depart- but It was pointed out that at the 
ment chairmen. prescnt time, graduating tech 5tU-

Geralcl Levine '53. president of dents usually find employment be
TiJc, explainl':i tha.t the propOsa fore the semester is ov.er. 
did not mean general exemptions 'Raymond .Lazinsky '50 helped 
from finals. "Only students who initiate the plan :to,eliminate final 
have -maintained a minimum aver· 'exams for technology students In 
age of 'C' for' their four years 1948.· ... 

i 
.1 
1 
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On A T our With APO 
-=:::. 

••• 

R088ner-!!o!b!!!!'!'!!'!'!!~!A!!!!'!Mi! 

This is not a sports column. We have been rabidly anti-sports 
.ince the day when, while in a crouching position, we were hit be· 
tween the eyes with a marble. That was fifteen years ago, but the 
memory lingers on. 

We would llke to remind you, though, that the College has a, 
basketball team this year, and that the _on begins almost im
mediately. The players may not 00 the saine ones YOll--a.s an 
ordlDary student--boasted of knowing when they were working 
at the same Catskill resort with you. They must not be the ones 
you boosted so highly when they were nashlng big money at a 
local pub. . 

But they are basketball players, and supposedly one goes to a 
game to see a sport being played, and not merely to shoo in a sure 
thing. 

There Is a Une by T. S. ElIot: 
"Last year's words belong to last year's language 
And next year's words await another voice." 

By MArtin Roschco 

(When Alpha Phi Omega, 
College's service fraternity, an
nounced grandty that it would 
hold its usual tour of the schoot 
for high school seniors, the 
Campus sent a reporter to witnes/i 
The Great Enlightenment. What 
follows is a play-by-play descrip
tion. Ed Note) 

"There's a pool room here!" 
"The place got a pool hall?" 
"Be' quiet • • • don't show your 

ignorance!" 
The high school seniors filed in

to the Great Hall to the strains 
of otgan music. They gazed around 
with awe, chewing gJlffi and car
rying lit but rarely-smoked cig
arettes. 

"Pretty big place." 
"Yeah, big dump-still say I 

should have gone to Queens!" A group of hig-hschonl ~t'ni!J-rs s'wap ('()nlnl ..... nt~ 

while I>t>ing- bri.,t .. d on tge layout of the (",)Il~~P. 
We have a team. We have a competitive schedule. The rest of 

the story is up to you. 

* * 
Last weekend, Theatre Workshop presented its p,roduction of 

"The Tempest." All In aI!, Shakespeare got a pretty square deal. 
The interpretation was sometimes at odds with itself •.. Callban, 
the monster, was m9St engagingly played by Yael Well, who de
lighted the audiences no end with his portrayal of an all-in-f1Ul 
ogre. This Is valid: the play may be done either as a serious drama 
or as an Intellectual comedy. But If a mlld-mannered Call han was 

"Wow, what miserable lighting'" 
There were many more boys 

than girls, or, now that they were 
on a college campus, do we say 
"men and women?" 

After a short wait of fifteen 
minutes, a representative from the 
Department of Student Life greet
ed the audience. He e,nnounced 
that President Gallagher was un
able to attend, (a few people left) 
and that Dean Morton Gottschall 
(Liberal Arts) would be the first 
speaker. Dean Gottschall said that 
the College would gi'/e a prepara
tion for life, and then gave an 
overall picture of what is to be 
learned at the College. 

Ufe). Dean Harold Abelson (Edu-I Now, at last. for the "guided 
cation). Dean William A 11 a n tour of the College." 
(Technology) and Mr. Stuart The visitors were divided into 
Clarkson (Veterans Counsellor) groups. Each group had a guide 
followed with (thankfully) brief who led his charges rapidly 
speeches. through the Main Building from 

The final speaker of the day was floor to floor. 

in order, why was Ariel such an evil hag? 
_ ,Naomi Bergere, usually a very dependable performer, struck this 

reviewer as an ersatz Agnes Moorehead with a migraine, Perhaps the 
fault was not all hers; certainly her costume did her a disservice. It 
is hard to picture a "dainty Arier' in' a Batman get-up and a green 

Joseph Clancy, (Student Council College students found the mob 
President). Mr. Clancy was l\is faSCinating. It was the object of 
usual self. He finished his speech humorous remarks, derogatory re
by wishing "good luck" to thOse marks, and just plain staring. The 
who remained. girls were whistled at, leered a~ 

AI Wilner '53, -APO President, and otherwise admired. 
thanked the freslunen for coming "I faJ! like a freak," said a pert 

face. 
Richard McKellar, in his I'ole Ilf Prospero, was the most con

vincIng member of the cast; the one who was !east a College stu
dent nlllng a part. The words he spoke, unfortunately, did not 
always come acroos. At times, we felt as though we were watching. 

and invited any questions from the little redhead. 

Hardly anyone was listening. 
Dean James Peace (Student 

floor. Dean Allan replied to the After, the grand tour was ovet', 
questions, none of which are par- the group wound up in a House 
ticularly ~orthy of mention. Plan meeting room. House Plan, 

they were tOld, is:a social organ
i:!:ation. Our guide a:sked for anY 
questions, but proved to be a poor 
guide on how to g2t to the subway. 

, a top-notch foreign film. The kooustlcs In PET might ,be to Ch'" 1 d L k 
blame, but other actors spoke from the same spot on stage and . eer,ea ers ac, 
were clearly Jt.lore audible. In spite of this difficulty, McKellar'S 
acting carried him through-proving, possibly, that In this play 

Shakespeare's words are not as Important as his actions. Costu ~es and lIITen 
The other members of the cast were adequate. SpeCial mention •• &- " 1"-' 4 

must be given to Edward Heffernan, whose portrayal of Trinculo The College's Cheerleaders keep their voices high, but 
boosted the morale of the audience and of the other perfonners. their morale is sinking pretty low. They are suffering from a 

Aristedes Ga:!:etas' set was the most impressive and imaginative shortage of funds, uniforms and student support.' 
to be seen at the. College in a long time. Not only did it look dramatic, At present, there are eleven cheerleaders, seven of whom 
it looked expensive. , I are co-eds. These young misses, whose prancing and pirouettes 

TW Is taking this production ~o the Bronx uplands next week, set patriotic student pulses pound-<e>~---=-----=---=------
for a performs.nee for the stUdents at De Witt Clinton High School. ing at college games, have only Cheerleader 
Bon voyage! five uniforms among them. That 

literally leaves two of them ouf 

P f W · d in the cold. . ro. tnogra. Rotation Causes Bagginess 
Because of this unhappy situa-

(Continued from Page 1) t tion, the girls have had to devise 
d 'ff 1 I "ff h that Judith Feinstein, '47 dis-

en a I erent eve.- 0 t e,' missed from her J·ob in the Place- a rotation system to decide who 
record." '11 f '" ment Bureau of the' Commerce WI per orm at each game. Thus, 

"You see," he explained, I ve Center Tuesday by Pres. Buell the uniforms charige hands for 
given no comment to the press Gallagher, had "come into my of- each event. However, since the 
but I've got respect for City Col- f' f mrls are not of the same dun· en-Ice a ew times. It was nothing ... 
lege papers, and if you'll put away official. I don't know why she sions, this exchange of uniforms 
your papers and pencils I'll be came; just to say hello, I guess, OCCasionally results in bagginess in 
happy to talk this whole thing out or maybe she dated some of the places where it is not appreciated, 
with you." guys from my office. Do I know according to the co-eds. 

Mrs. Winograd, who had dressed whom you go out with?" Unnatural as it may seem, the 
hurriedly to greet the reporters, Cheerleaders have trouble getting I 
repeatedly urged her huaband to Students Change b 

... S dd 1 ' oys to join them. This sitli'ation ampllfY-I'n some way~r defend u en y,' Winograd removed 
~ f has reached such a level that Joan his position. Winograd refused. rom his bookcase a book written 

. 1907 bo Co Warshaw '53, captain of the Defers Comment In a ut the llege's history, 
bl ff h d Cheerleaders, has had to "practic-When asked to evnlain the mean- ew 0 t e ust, and began Joan \\-arsha" .... h· f'· a.ll.,y h.,ijack" boys to get them to I lng of the statement issued by seare mg or a picture of stud-
entsl ·n knl·ckers For no a t iom. Usually, the boys go out for we wert' ill '1 candidates 1'1."., ,"-' the Board of Higher Education . app ren , 
reason h be I t- h h some team, and if they are not for the Cheerleaders, Wh" did w.e that charges were not brought ' egan re a mg ow t e J 

bo t th f accepted, they may come here as remain as candidates?" An lll-against him because he recogni:!:ed ys a e turn 0 the century 
w Id ft f a last resort," she said, sadly. dulgent look. around the mom was "even belatedly" his responsibility, ou run a er pro esson; and 
play prank th Two male members of the squad, his only reply. Winograd deferred commant. s on em. 

" "Tod .. h d h Jerry Perlestein '56 and Jerry Nevertheless, the Cheerleaders :'See Henry Schultz about that. ay, e note , '·t e boys on-
Iv run aft . 1 .. Kahn '56 relate the story of how have not given way I'n the face of He made the statement. I don·t or er glr s. 

know what it means." Schult:!: is As the reporters were leaving, they came to join. their troubles. They still hold a 
«:hairman of toe BHE committee the 5'U" Winograd who looks I Minding Own Business candidates class for three to four 

older than his 36 )'ea~ had a last I ' "We were walking along to- weeks at which they select the fu-
on Intercollegiate Basketball. remark: "People who s~v 'no com-: gether, minding our own business, ture members of the squad, anei 

Impertinent Question Asked ment, but' usually make things I when suddenly a good-looking girl the members of the group still 
He was then asked if he in- appear worse than they are" came over to us and asked if we practiee their cheers !is diligently 

Leaving the building, one girl 
said, "I don't know if I want to 
come to this place, but at leaSt 
I got out of chemistry today, , ," 

Junior 'Prom' 
Set for Dec. 13 

Instead of a Junior Prom, 1M 
class of '54 will have a, 'get·to-. 
gether' at the Fl'c.1Ch CllSiIio on 
Saturday night, December 13. 

The French Casino which is a.I 
146 Street and Eighth Avenue,~, 
I made special arrangements for the. 
i class and will charge a flat rate 
, of $12.50 per couple for the even-, 
'ing, This sum will include dinnet 
and a floorshow. 

The money is to be paid in two: 
insta11mellts. The first, a deposit 
of $5.50, is to be paid to either 
Fred Queller, president of the 

i class, or at the ticket bureau, ~ 
I ?lain, The balance of $7.00 is~ 

b.· paid at the Casino' on 'the prom 
illght. 

Th,> dance wiII be semi.forma! 
'" that the students will hav~ a 
Il,!nimum of expenses. 

Queller said that the eve~ 
wi 11 not officially be recognized 
as the Junior Prom, because it Is 
taking place at a night club, but, 
"it shOUld be at least as much fun 
and it will actually cost less so 
that most Juniors should be able 
to attend." 

..................... ~ 
ABMYJIAU 

CANTEEN 
tended to retain his present posi- Coached Sports Here . could do gymnastics. We said that as ever-Qnly to smaller audiences. 
t10n at the College. "Do I Intend Winograd entered the College in we could. A few quick words later, -Roscho I 
to st~ here? If It weren't for 1931 and played varsity basket~lI 
your youth, I would think that and baseball from 1932 until his 
was an impertinent ouestion. I've graduation in January 1936. In 
been at the College, since you were 1937, he became assistant basket
born. It's been my Ufe. Why should ball and baseball coach. and moved 
I leave ·now?" liP to varsity baseball coach in 

- SODA FOUNTAIN 

-TOBACCO. CANDY 

~ a tired volee, Winograd.said 1938. 
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r Undergr.du.~Newsp.per, The City Coilege asketball ,nvestigation 
yO[91-No. 10 Supported by Student Fee~ (Continued from Page 1) ., • 
.!.-~:"':':-:":':':'------C-Y-R-I-L-K-OC-H-'S-3~...!:.,;:':"':':'::'.::..!.-=':':'::'::':':"":'..:.::! Investigator Andrew O'Neil, a seek out Lloyd, Holman and Wino- He has evidence showing :that 

Editor-in-Chi .. f former member of the Federal grad, but they were "unavailable." under this program at least five 
MORTON S}1EIN~AN '54 EDWARD SWIE!NICKI '53 RONAL!> EISENMAN '54 Bureau of Investigation, was great. They did not appear until O'Neil metropolitan high school coaches' 

. 'Mailaglng '&htor NaW$ ed,tor Busln8S$ Managar ly hampered in his lnquiry by a requested their presence for form9.l were being paid up to $500 a year 
· 1l0BERT ROSS~;:R '53 . KEN ROSENBERG '54 general attitude of uncooperative- discussion and questioning, each to encourage talented baU-

l Features ed,tor Sports Editor 0 f hid f d . . ',';RAYNER PIKE '55 PHYLLIS PRAGER '55 MEYER BADEN 'sS ness on the part of Professors ne 0 t e ea s oun in D.A. players to come to the Coliege, Ht! 
.' . Copy Editor Copy Editor Copy Editor Lloyd, Winograd, Holman, and Hogan's files concerned the falsifi- also has a longer list of coaches 
," . ". . Slllld, it was learned yesterday. cation of athlete's entrance forms, who were regularly rec-civing 

ri._·· hone: AD. irondack 4-9686 Faculty· Advisor: Prof. Henry I -"art M O'N'I d-" t . Il .... r ~ By using tape recordings of all r. el procee "" 0 examme tickets to Madison Square Gardea 
his conversations with these men, the high school transcripts of 300 games. The monies use« to suppott 
however, O'Neil was able to dis- athlet .... admitted to the College this program came from atl>lehle 
cover in some of the testimony from 1945 to 1951. He discovered funds. 

"'t'"AJI Opinions Expressed in the Editorial COlumn' Are Determin.ed 

incQnsistancies, contraditions, and fourteen records which had been ISh R I 

F
.··· I Cl lies, All four men tended to be fraudulently changed in order to c mon?s evea s 
...... _ by Majority. rote of t~e Managing Board 

. dia . eanup vague and elusive in their state- make the applicants eligible for 1945 Bribe Attempt 
At last, sanity and a healthy, wholesome atmosphere ments. admission. As a further part' of this p~ 

ha
ve returned to the College's sports program. With the re- Former FBI Man Further scrutiny of files re- gram, the coaches were requested vealed that most of the 1942 bas- to send their promising seniot" 

lea,seof the Boa~d of Higher Education's report a.nd the sub- Utilized DA's Files ketball team had substandard high players to workouts at the College. 
seqi.t~t suspenSIOn of .~rof. ~at. Holman, Prot. F!'a~. S. No discrepancies, however, were schOOl records were granted ad- At these sessions Holms.n and Sana 
Lloyd, and Mr. H. arold Bobby Sand, comes the reahzauon I found in any of the testimony given mission. No changes, however, had would observe the youngsters. o. 
that not onl~ were th~ players and the gamblers to blame, but by Sand, . .been made on their official records. other occasions Sand would spealf 
t.1at the entire athletIC set-up was rotten to the core. Mr. O'Neil started his investiga- Cheating on Exams' to these boys indivi~ual1Y about the 

We feel that the Board, on the basis of evidence revealed lion last February, He had at his • I advantages of commg to the Col-
SO far, acted wisely in suspending the three men. What the dispOsal the complete files of Dis- H.S. Coaches Paid lege and made promises to them 
three did cannot be bypassed with a shrug of the shoulders. trict Attorney Frank Hogan and One of the athletes interviewed about .getting them good jobs and 
Their guilt is immeasurably greater than that of the players, testilnony previously submitted to by Mr. O'Neil. admitted that un- easy programs ... 
for they created and nurtured the "permanent setup" while the BHE by Coach Sand. . ethical procedures were employed This program was originally ini
the athletes were the transitory pawns. I He then proceeded to interview in the administration of make-up tiated in 1946" by former Faculty 
! Some people seem to feel that the College should have a~y persons a~ th~ College ~ho examinations. He revealed that Manager of Athletics Prof. An
conducted the entire investigation more quietly. They feel ~ght SU~plY him With ba&gro~d athletes were permitted to bring thony E. Orlando. Professor Wino
that no possible good can come from the publicity which en- mformatlOn .on t~e,baske:bal1 SItu- books with them to the exam, and, gra.d was made supervisor of the 
gulfed this school during the past few days. On the contrary ation and give hun possible leads. since there was no adequate super- program. 
we believe that it is a distinct sign of strength when an insti~ Finds 14 Altered vision in the exam room, the \looks Then, under Professor Lloyd, the 
tuti d f all t h "Y d' were used and there was a great program was accelerated untll it 

on can say--an say or 0 ear- es, We rna e mIS- Entrance Records deal of copying. reached the large scale proportions 
takes, but we can correct them. And we want you to see just '-non'g those who cooperat-'" 0 . II h hi I 
h

· ect the .. M th 11 • th t ...... t:U ccaSlOna y, teat etes wou d of the days immediately preceeding 
ow we corr m. any 0 er co eges In e coun ry WI'th Mr. O'Nel'l l'n this"'phase of h f' ds k th 

have been hit by bribe scandals. Not one of them has shown even ave rlen til e e exams the scandal. 
the thoroughness and ambition to conduct an extensive and' the investigation wer.e President- for them and very often they re- Further !'evelations concerning 
all-encompassing cleanup. President Gallagher and President l!.meritus Harry N, .Wright, Dean ceived copies of the tests the night bribe-taking in past years were 
Emeritus Wright should be congratulated for the job they Leslie Engler (Administration), before they were to be given, ac- brought to light. In addition to· the 
have done.. and three members of the student cording to the athlete. case of Paul Schm91les, who re-

body who had a knowledge of the As a result of these findings, ported a bribe to throw the Holy 
· " .o~h.,e~s ~et:m,to feel that now that the parties responsible College's athletic 'activities. They Miss.Judith Feinsein, who had been Cross game in 1945 whicll was,al
for the corruptIOn. are being taken care of, it would be all· right are Neil Deaul '52, former member employed by the 'registrar's office legedly squelched by Lloyd, O'Neil 
to return to big-time basketball. of the Student-Faculty Athletic , Committee, Ed Cohen '51, who had and administered the make-up was told by a captain of one of the 
· ThlS ca~ot be. roomed with some of the players exams, was dismissed. teams of the 1930's that the Col-
, Just as the players who threw games were essentially "later convicted of accepting bribes, Mr. ONeil"s attention was then lege's teams had been throwing 

"good" boys ,SO are· the men who ran the machine "good" and Melvin Stein, former editor of shifted to the Athletic Associa- games since the College has been 
Il!-en, They are . the products of a system which' breeds cyni- The Campus. tion where he investigated leads playing at the Garden. This state
Clsm toward moral and ethical behavior. To repeat the old During the first day of his in- concerning the, College's Athletic ment, however, has never been 
fermula: big-time qasketball means big-time teams; big-time vestigation, O'Neil attempted to Guidance Program. thoroughly corroborated. 
teams mean big-time betting, and betting means bribes. It 
does not.matter who is at the head of the program. Eventual
ly, the same sad scenes will be repeated. HP A The. BHE has seen fit to exonerate Professor Winograd 
fo~ turrung over certain evidence to the investigating com
~~ee an,d because he was "primarily responsible for the ad-
muustration of the program and not for the policy-making." By Elaine N~hby 

0!l the basis of the evidence thus far revealed, it is hard The Heuse Plan buildings 
to behe~e that Professor Winograd, a man so tightly en- been closed to students for an 
mes~ed In the system, could have clean hands. Why should indefinite period.
Pre~il.dent Wright have felt it necessary to relieve him of his This action, announced yester
l>OSlti?n a~ Faculty Manage.r of Athletics and in doing so day, follows an investigation by the 
~rIbe hi.m as "an official'whose work was so intimately as- College's Architectural Unit which 
Boc;lated WIth the system which produced the evils in our ath- produced evidence that the two 
letic record (and) should not continue in such a position of buildings at 292 and 294 Convent 
responsibility as we inaug\Irate our - new policy built along Avenue are fire hazards. 
.fIltirely different lines?" The inquiry was started when 
1 It is interes1ing to. note 'that just hefore the 1951 scan- the House Plan Board of Directors I 
dal broke, two men t!xpresseddiverse opinions on the College's asked Pres. Gallagher for an in
~ture athletic policy. One said that Madison Square Garden vestigation claiming that the build
. 'dnot exert an unwholesome influence on college basketball, ings were "unfit for occupancy." 
an further requested a BHE recommendation that'the Col- Acting upon this recommendation, 

thleg~ contin~e its Garden ·schedule. The other reiterated a President Gallagher appointed the 
ought WhICh he had expressed many times before the Architectural Unit to delve into 

tis~dal broke-a policy of deemphasis with specific sugges- the- matter carefully. 
ons foe its outline. Emergency arrangements are 

The former was Sam Winograd. The latter was Bobby now being made to transfer all 
Sand.,' daily programs to Army Hall an4 

the Main Building, and week-end 
activities to the Downtown House •••••••• 

JUNIOR FROLIC 
. SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 13, 1952 

10:30 P.M. 

FRENCH CASINO 

$12.58 per couple 
Tickets: Today 

Ticket Bureau. 120 Main, or Fred Queller '54 

• $5.50 Down 

MEAL • TIPS • TAXES • FLOOR SHOW • DANCING 

ALL FOR ONLY $12.5e 

Plan Center. 
Schedules of meeting rooms for 

about fifty student "houses" are 
being d;oawn up and each House 
Plan President is urged to pick up 

SPECIAL ATIENTION TO 
CCNY STUDENTS 

fl:Om 

PEGGY'S 
LUNCHEONETTE and 

REST AURAIIT 
3451 B'way (at 140 Ii; 141 St) 

known for good 'food of 
LOW PRICES 

Fire Hazard 

Dave :Newton 

his n"W room assignments at 
House Plan. 

Proc{'('dures to vacate the build
ing will begin Monday. The only 

THE CADILLAC 
HOTEL 

235 WEST 135th ST. 
(Bt: 7th & 8th Aves.) 

Nt. York City 
Sineereiy. yours for rest and 
900d atmosphere! 

Special weekly rates 
Day and night service 

AU. 3-1411 
Re9inald Phipps M9', 

available spaces will be the Rum
pus Room--in the basement and the 
business offices on the first floot' 
which however, will be utilized for' 
functional business only. 

To Remalh Closed 
The move to close the building 

was passed by the Board of Direc
tors to insure the safety of the 
students. Both buildings will re
main closed until the Board reaches 
a deCision on the desirability of 
investing additiorlal money in fire
proofing the two buildings. 

This decision hinges on whether 
the proposed Student Union Build
~ng is completed within the next 
year. The Board is currently tak:' 
ing into consideration the posSibil
ity of an earlier establishment of 
the Center. 

Activities Continue 
All scheduled activities such as 

Carnival and Cabaret Night will 
go on as planned, with the stu
dents who are partiCipating using 
the facilities at the College. "n 
anything," Mr. Newton (House 
Plan Director) said, "this wlll give 
House Plan members an additional 
incentive to produce the biggest 
and best Carnival ever seen lit 
City College." 

Mr. Newton expressed the con.. 
\'ictlon that the abs('nce of House 
Plan might inconvenience the stu
dents, but would never succeed .• 
destroying the years of effort that 
have gone into the development or 
the organization. 

"Since H~use PIal). Is much IIIOIIIIt 
an idea and spitlt tItan four brlGk 
waUs this absence of physical .... 
peets will not haDiW us,". he aI4t " 

.J 
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,. ·A' Post Mortem 'Alumni president Sorry 
For Slapping Child 

A'thletic Policy .1. 

(Continued from Pace 8) .--------------- (Clmtinued 1'r~m Page 1) tained and expanded and, in old 
l!thletic competition and hours of to make the program independe: 
practice should be so limited as to of gate. ~e~eipts, budgetary mealis 
prevent them from handicapping and, faellItl.e!" !fhould be Provided to 
the student in his general eduea- make the mtramural program the 
tiona! needs. core of ~he phYSical education Pro. 

, 1) Sand's lo\'e for the 'youngl fer less than that other. Sam WiD
,plaYeJ:$ W_1i \11,& a web .that kept him ograd is Dot on trial and so it 
1lrm ro hIs job: WhUe Holman would not be proper to point to his 
~w abuse at the players, Sand specific failings, and compare them .-88 decUcated to their Interests. He to Sand's. But if Prof. Winograd 
sa.w youth growing, and he bumed s to be eXCUSE'd because his \'"85 a 
to see it grow the proper way. He job of administration, ratber tban 
-- a mltlgaHng Infiuence against polley-making, wa" Salld all" more 
Qtber warping tf'ndencles. I 0/ a policy-maker thall he? Can th~' 
: 2) The strongest, point in his' reluctance ta give infonno.tion, and' 

Dr. Gabriel R. Mason '03, 
Presiderit of the Coilege's :Alum

ni Associat~on and F _incipal of 

. Abraham Lincoln High School 
,,is,in a "sorry" state, after slap-' 

·ping equally "sorry" ten-year 

old Richard Wanderman. 

3. The management of intercol- gram or the colleges. ; 
legiate athletics should be sep-I President Gallagher also s8id 
arated from the administration of t?at. he thinks th5'-t: the ,Present 
academic eligibility for member-I fmdmgs of the aHE, o/~ll fihany 
ship on teams, in which the pri- put an end to the basketbalL scan • 
mary concern should be the edu- dai. "I cannot foresee any fUrther flivor is· the cooperation he gave the untruths of Winograd be less 

·the investigation. \Vithout it there severe than the behavior of Sand? 
would have been no present sus- 4) Finall,}', there are the efforts 
pensions. A malovent moment of Sand to secP'. a de-commer
<:aused Frank Lloyd to turn an in- cialized athletic program, before, 
crimina.ting letter over to the in- as well as after the scandal. These 
vestigation, a letter which served in~luded efforts made before any
no purpose but to damn Sand. one else was able to recognize the 
Until th"t time it 11ad been the! evils of the College system. 
intention of the investigator to 

The biow ca~e as a result, of 

. l!aJloween begging, when Rich

ard, called on Dr. Mason asking 

for money. After a long disser

tation on the evils of begging 

for money n,ad failed to sw;erve 

the "ungentlemanly" you t h 

from his purpose, Dr. Mason 

cationa! welfare of the student. developments," he said. ''', 
4. All intercollegiate games in The President declined to com: 

which our teams participate'should ment on what his role in the forth. 
be held in facilities which are un: co~ing hearings would be. 

del' educational control. I ' 

K. &P. 

The College Is making the most 
'U8e Sand 0.8 a witness, rather 
than make him a. defendent. of its opportunity to secure the, 
Did the letter make that much dif- healthiest of sports p~ograms bere. 
ference? Again, Sand's evidence,' In that process, though, it must not 
freely given, forms .the basis for I lose sigbt of the worth of the In"'
the future trial. vidual. It O'lust weigh as well as 

8) ,11' equlty Is 0. principle of jus- condemn. It must use rational tern-' 
tice, and the BHE doeS seek Jus-
1;100, then certainly·. he who does 
IfISS nann than another, should suf-

Reaction 
(Continued from Page 1) 

like professionals, and so we be
came professionals. I'm gl'aO 
they're not whitewashing it." 

Wnen . questioned about, Sam 
Winograd, form,'r Faculty Man
~gei: of Athletics, the ex-basket
ball star said, "\Vinograd is as 
rl'sponsible as Uoy(i. Only he tolrl 
on the' others. so hc's getting off. 
Winograd pulled a lot of angles. 
He had everythilll! going." 

perence l.'s well as harshness. In 0. 

strife-torn world, it would be im
proper to put the era of Christian 
charity behind us. 

struck. ,. 

A summons wfS issued for 
Dr. Mason by the boy's mother, 

who, after a hearing, in Magi

strate Abner C. Surpless' chame 

bel'S, also confessed she was 

sorry. 

Dr. Mason alldthe boy shook 

hands .in court and both re

solved to mend their, ways. 

Intramurals Necessary 

5. Members bf athletic teams 
should not be permitted to partici
pate in organized athle..tic compe
tition outside of the regular col- . 
lege program or under any aus
pices other than those administered 
by appropr-iate educational author
ities. ·This is to be inter-preted to 
include athletic cOIl}petition Wl

del' the Amateur At·hletic Union,,' 

I 
if approved by college authorities,. 

6. The present. emphasis on in
tramural sports should be main- . 

.' , 
• STUDENTS 

$ 

Kosher 'Delicatessen 
and Restaurant 

Meet Y ollr Frielld. 
_ Broadway and 14lst SI~1 

All Magazines Available' 
SAVE MONEY 

by subscribing at publishers' 
,10'" Xmas ,rate now in effecL·; 

Selld Jar, ill/ormation 10 
FLOREN(;E GROSS 

807.Cauldwell Ave., NYC '56' 

AWARDS 

. LAST 

. YEAR! 
'~ l\lager feels that "Bobby Sand 

l,S taking it in the neck. He took 
orders from HolmAn and Wino
gl'ad," he explained. "If it wasn't 
for Bobby, none of us would have 
stuck with Holman. I'd do any
thing to help Bobby," Mager added. 

Mr. Winograd. when confronted 
with these remarks exclaim.:..!, 
"Th" Board of Highel' Education 
repbrt has all the facts. I don't 
see how you can accept these 
wcrd3 from th" person who con
taminated all· the othel' basketball 
players." 

Write a Luck y Strike ji-ngle! 

Four members of the famous 
team, Floyd LaynE'. Ed Roman, AI 
Roth and Herb Cohen are now in 
the 4rmy and were unavailable 
for c:cmment. Mager played pro
fessk'nal bask~tball with the Bal
timore Bullets of t!;p National 
Basketball League for a year and 
is ,now working for his father. Irv 
Dambrot, now married, is study
ing 81 Columbia Dental Schoo\. Ed 
"'arn.;r received an honorable ,dis~ 
chliU i!':: from the Army on Monday 
n:g}:n, 

,p RAPHER'S 
MODEL 

magazine work 
must be experienced 

FLAMENCO DANCER 
with costume 

prefer TALL BRUNETIE 
suomit measurements, pix, etc. 

DON FASS 
liox 830 Grand Central Station 

N, Y. C. 11, N. y, 

I 
PsY~l:boelnah,sisllll' 

muf AppiiMtioQl 
P6}'t'lwanfJl".i. 

CIoaaetI l>ettll ~1I.st e"'l~ 
D • .l95S at TR &-8tOO-En. 

No box 'tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS·! It's easy! 
lust write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that 

LUCKIIS ARE MADE BETTE'R 

TO TASTE BETTER!* 

HIRE ARE THE INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Write your Lucky. Strike jingle on a plain 
piece of paper or post card and send it to 
Happy·Go·Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46, N. Y. Be sure that your name, address, 
college and class are included-and that they 
are legible. 

2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
"Luckies are tt>.ade better to taste better," 
is only one. (See "Tips to money-makera.") 

3. Every student of any college, university Or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles. 

Co You may submit as many jinales as you 
Uke. Remember, you are eligible to win more 
than one $25 awa:'d. 

Here's your chance to make yourself $25. 
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle,' 
based on the fact that Luckies are made 
better to taste better.· 

Then, if we select your jingle. we'll pay 
you for the right to use it, together with 
your name, in Lu.ck~' Strike advertising .•• 
probably in this palJer. 

Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together, break out the 
rhyming dictionary, and start writing.' It's 
fun! And we're buying jingles by the bushel I 

Hint-if you can sing your jingle, it's a 
good one! 

Hint-the 'more jingles you write, the 
more. money you have a chance of making. 

Hmt-be sure to read a/1 the instructions I 

-TIPS TO MOIllET-MAKERS 

To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you,:e 
not limited to "Luckies are made better to 
taste better." Use any other salt",S pointsOD 
Lucky Strike such as the following: 
L.S./M.F.T. ' 
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration 
Luckies taste clean~, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy-Go Lucky 
So round, so firm, so fully pad(ed 
So free and easy On the draw 
Buy Luckiesby the carton 
Luckies give yOudeep-do\\'n smoking enjoyment 
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Cagers P,:ep lor Stein Fund II~'-'-'-'~'-''-~'''''~'-~~'~''''~ 
Game Wllh Hunter Nov. 29! Spor~s 

, By l\lartin Rp.a ' : ~ 

Slants 
Amid$t all' t~e excitement. brought. a~u: by the haske.t. ball investigation, the College's 1 

hooP squad contin~es to practIce, gettmg mt~ sh<;pe .for. the seas0l:l's'opener a \veek from 
tomorrow .. The? \yill n:teet Hunt.er College WhICh IS fI~lding a varsIty basketball team for ~ 
We> ffrst time In Its hIstory. Tickets for the game WIll be sold at the door only at Sl per ~ 
Witllthe proceeds goin~ to t~e Stein Fund f?r inj~red athletes.' ~, I ~ .. 

Coach ~ave Polansky ~~ choose a starnng fIn' from among nine men. They are ~ 
Jerry DOlllershlck, Marty Gurkm, v-' o~~ By K("n R08("nlterg~~~~,'US 
,h<tTyGold, Merv Shorr, and Must Pick '5' 'B B Nat Holman, Bobby Sand and Dr. Frank S. Lloyd are 
Charlie Rowe who played last sea- I eaver ooters really under pressure these days. From all directions comes 
son; and four additions. These are criticism of' the means which they employed to give us' a 
Howie Buss, Jack Cht:dnoff, and Drop' M~et Tletle " championship team. They are being criticized for using in.: 
Artie O1ott from the Commerce ducements to recruit players in order to give the. College 
celiter team, and Walt Tannen- literally the best team that money can buy. Many of their 
mum from last year's frE'shman In Brook.lyn' Tlee acts are unpardonable such as tampering With academic 
sQuad; l'(:cOl'ds in order to facilitate the entrance of athletes into 

Dlott and Tan:l('nbaum missed, tlie College and concealing of the bribe which was offered t() 
tile first week of practice but both I TIl C ' d' M t Paul Sc,hmOI1t'S. 
-.;.--e being counted upon to fill the I • e :allege s defen mg "e 

:vo'l'd left by Bobby Logan who was I Conference soccer championship It Is trut· t.hat they ha\'e brought this d\lWD on tbcmseh'.· .. 
I team relinquished its crown to a with tb,'sc' I,rn..tl,·"s, but are they to blame for tho ,)rogram whkh de';'lared ineligible last week. Dlott 

, I tough, defense-minded Kingsmen "'u.s ill .. tltut(,d hy the Col1e~e authorities'.' The stUdent body and 
:zt ~5 will be of great help under eleven at Brooklyn College, Field th" ra"IIIt~' ",,,r,, wholehp.art('dly In flwor of t.(".aDIS \It dumll,i''''-+he boards while Tann.~llbaumpos- ' \ 
" I a s t Saturday, after battling I ~hip .'aUb('r. Tkkpt su.l('S for t.he ;\Iadls\l1l Sqllare (lardnll l$'IU~lI"S 
$esses a good &2t shot, through 98 scoreless minutes (in- "' •• r .... lar!:",'.r hm'e than at a.ny of the other )[etropoUt,ia schools. 
, ,Though Polansky has declared I c1,lJ(llng two 5-minute overti.mes.) I ,,'lll'li the n"avers won the Grand Shun tltll', d'l~"I'S were su<-
,that nine men are in contention I IH'Dd",l, aDd a "Iant fla"'llOle rally was held to honor OUIt boys uml ' b th 't' t' I It became apparent early in the " .. 
Jor startmg er s, I ' IS a cer am-I O'CR ('oadles. leV"1l Pre~. Harr.v X. Wright SI'Okl' III Ilrals" of O{"[t J Do h' k h ('(mt('st that one goal wouldprob- .-
.ty that erry mcrs l~ as a aLly fllean the game, espe(;ialiY! ho:!~. Thf'H t.h~ seu'.hiai hit. s.n-i !1'l'b'l'dy \\:~nh.u !!¥!ything. to do ,,~t it 
post nailed down, Polansky has I after a steady rain began falling 'I' bl"~kethall, Only oncp, la.st s,'ason (lid a hom" !:ame Itttrll.ct n cltpa-
stated that Dom{,l'shick has all the ('It'.' ('r('\",l, 1Ul(1 c.apa',lt" Is only 1200. V\'hen th~ Cltl,a~lty (,rowel dlel k ood b II F'tJ_"', !-.. ~ at the (Jutset of the second half, -, •• - J 

assets to rna 'e a g pro 3. I' Da.e l'olam;k" -' !<how lip, it was only bp.('allse of the large eonting,'nt of nrookl~'n 
I .. \\'hich slowed the offense eonsid-

p ayeI', ('oil,'!:,,, studpnt.s \\'ho C.U11~ out. to root for their tt·all1. This was " 
"

. I f' 't I the tInder erabl.v, The Brookl"nites -'ayed 
.. ve are (e 1111 E' y, -I .. ,,4 - furthf'r II; Illon ... tration t.hll.t JOe College !',n-ort'll I~ hlg time team, 

d " 'd H t coach J D Ch t R' t t d for a tie, and got 1t. And with the ogs, sal un er, " ene z ems a e It is time that the average student n:alizes that he, and not Nat 
B· I "bl" I am sure the tie they gained the title for the 
lege man, fL .' - Ho!man was rc~p(lnsibJ<, for the stepped-up athletic progl'am and the 

boys wiII put on ~ ~ood show. We I Because ~~ey were n~: :,~vare 01 fourth time, The final standings aft~'r ('[fects of this team, It is f'asy for us to punish thos~ who W('l"e 

art~ in good condItIon and should: the tamper,ng of thelr _E'<'OJd~, ~how the l\~al'Oon \~ith fo,Ul' \ictor- obviously the guiding; hanrls in thl' whole mess, but how can we make 
gi\'e a good account of ourseh'es"'1 :lIon'is Bragin, Ed Chenc'tz and les and a tie for nme pOhmts, co~- amends' for Ol~ pa:-t in the matte!"? It has been pro\'en that no college, 

h ed 'rnl'e Snll'th ha\'e \.., on eomple'ely pared to the Beavers tree WillS , , '., d 'd 0 . ' The coac nam ten men, out I n, ~ ,-"",... .,' I C'!in carl'v on a commf'rclahzl>d athletic pohc)' WIthout slu C'J;lt 81. Ul 
of a squad of sixteen, as being the' exonel'ated by Pres, BUt"ll G, GaJ- and_ two ties ,for eIght P~U1t~. , , r first stc';) should be to give our support to the m'w program which 
pnes he will depend upon for what- ~ lngher of any co.mect;():1 w:,:., the ~nE' College S ,booters WIll flmsn was instituted last YC'ar, Give Dave Polans,ky the same kind of support 
ever measure of success Hunter f d the!r season thIS Saturday, when that vou "'1l\-", "at Holman and then maybe we'll get some results, 
may gain in their first season, The orge papers, they meet Stevens Tech at Ho- • <> .. * 
ten are: guards LarrynJoseph, Exoneration, howe",e!", <'arne 100 I bokerr in a non-Conferenee affair. On Xon,rnber 29, which Is only nine da~'s 0[£, the basketball 
Theodore Brimet, and Anthony late for two of the three athletes. The Engineers have a 2-1-2 record (.earn;; opf'ns Its schedule against Hunter Oolle!;e in the tweItth Illl-
Russo; forwards Marty Shulman. Bragin dropped out of school last on the season, Last Saturday, they Dual Sttlln Fund gamt'o Not only docs t1tis pvc you a. chance 1u 
Cliff Rogers, Richard Scott, and year and is now in the Army. blankc-<i :.iuhlc,nberg, 2-0. Against ",,,,,,t POI,,,,, J>\lla.nsky and the 1952-53 five, but the dollar whIch you 
Frank Pampalone; pivot men Ran- Smith was graduated last June. Rutgers, the only opponent Stev- I)ay as a.dmit;!<loD will go to the fund which wa.s crea.ted In the namo 

,dyN,l!gent, Al Altschiller, and Ed-I CheneVL to Gradua.te l'ns has in common with the Lav- of th" htte Dr'. Sidney A. Steiu who ga.ve time a.nd money in behulf _ 
)Ilund Michael. The l~ot tw'J !l!"e ender, they lost, 4-1, whereas Rut- of tb" CC!II-:l[ athlete with a minor Injury. This type of work Is 
the, telUll's biggest men at 6-4, Chenetz, who is scheduled to gerS and the Lavender pla~'ed to made n""ess.~y beca.w.e anyone who eompews on any roam at tho 
. Joseph, Scott, Altschiller, anrl be graduated in January, is now a 1-1 tie. Collt'g'Cl wah'<,s the right to hold theColIIlI{8 or New York Olty rll. 
!dJCbael, played ,hi~- school' bilJlso eligible -to play: Qasket~l, but it is The .Tech. ,gaml! wiJl be t\l~, \~,t ,~Jl(mSlble, for lUly lnjtlrles'~urred during the game. ~e fund ,had 
the :team w;ill not be as -green as not known at ~he present ,time 'varsity encounter for, a nwnbeI'. of sllgJJtly (IV": $4000 when the tenn bepm but, minor injuries have 
riljght bE; ed - 'wbeth!?r,hewiU rejoin the team. the Beavers, ipclu<Ung co-cliptai" p.a.UScd that &W11 to dwindle. A serious injUry would almost wipe It 

" " ,,€\.'Q)eCt .. , " "Pinky~' Pinczower, Phil Lend, GU out, 'i\O lilt' It, g1~'e the ooys an even break and go ,to the game. 
, Che\'alier, Hal Siegal,' and Herb * • ... 

... 0., .• ,f' ". t'.c.e' lau,de: 'H' arrl·'ers Aschkenasy. , SpcctatoI:S at the St(oin Fund gamc will sec> the new personal foul 
UU, - . " ' , I Coach Wcrner Rothschild, who rule for the first time. If a foul shot is mi~ed during the first 37 

C A ' BE' was naturally disappointed at the minutes of play, the shooter gets another \.ry. In the even of a "twO'· '. 'a,scl-no' . s est ver I Joss of the title, said that the boY.S shot" foul" there is no second try. In the :inal thr('e minutes ?f tho-
.0 played good ball, good enough to 1 gaml', or the last thrc-e minutes of an overtime, all fCluls result In two 

Having seen hi!o harriers como!; ---------- win on most days. "The team ga\'c i shots~ , 
• ,., I There's no ques1ion tha~ ;:..ou is,' it the best it had, but Brooklyn I -,--...:..-----,.--~---------

plete one 0, theIr fmest seasons I the man." was too sharp on defense." The I' 
e:er, Dr. Harold Anson Bruce was I Dr, Bruce announced tbai the coaeh continued, "It all goes back NO ~~ 
high ia praise of his team and of I co-captains for nex, year"s tE-am to thl? Qu~ns game. If we'd tak~n W. ~7, 
100 Cascino, the team's' outstand- . have already been ch~'n, ThI'Y that Olle, It would have been di~-I, . '. ~ 
ing runner. I "l"(' juniors Joe Marcal cmd Tum i.erent today, Brooklyn couldn t· ItifIrtC''''GAN ' 
-. ' , 0" 'B ' havtc played it so tight:' His deep voiC(! lXloming with I nen, .' 

:~' ::ce ~~~~ '~~~ i~,E':~~ 11'----' W DlSCOU-~ ---, ~" ~' • 
evethad at the ,College. All the! 1...0 n I , 

boYs: W~f' great.". i for CCNY STUDENTS 
The Harriers ended their latest I ' 71i.\. n ,ro:t 

lI!~ri'with a record of three vic-· oc"SS~£p., 11 ~dlGtI ~LAla;l[5 ~':-' 
tbries and 'two defeats in dual I'4cGregor Sportsbirts. MlullltoJ'o 1'101"" .-5" "'_ 
nu!et Competition, with victories SOO of new FaD Styk ~~~. ~Jb. ... 
OVIlt'MdntcJair ,State Teachers, Jut Arrived ~~~''E ~~ ~ __ .... 
Qil~ College and NYU. The .. ~" """1:... 
Beirt>ers lost to Fordham and Rut-

~. ARM' HAL,L 
'}j'rrsCe' took 'tinie out' to giVe . M 'E I ' S S HOP 
Sflecl'al;~e tOLOO CastillO, the ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~==~~=~~==========; ace of the Squad Who; with Herb ____________ --

J~.ruas, 'oI-ili be' graduated i:h ~ 
JIIhUilry. .In the Metropolitan 
championships he established· a 
new College record for the five I 
mile run with the time of 26:50. I 

"Lou is definitely the greatest I 
~~ country runner the College, 
~ ever had." declared Dr. Bruce I 
WIth conViction. . , 

. "I'm going to recommend him 
'for. the Pincus Sober, Award, I 

'given every year to the! 

COLLEGIATE STYLE. 
NECKWEAR 

Great Variety-All Shapes 
REPS * PLAIDS * SOLIDS 

REVERSIBLE BOW· TIES 

ARMY 
lEI'S 

HA LL, 
SHOP l1Inner Who, has done the most for: 

track and field at the College,! '-__________________ -:-_-:-____ ' 

A eeeare future, exceptional oppoll11miuee,for 
advaDcement. anc} lID exeeUentstartiDg ea~_ai~ you lit 
FAIRClIlLDo if YOll are one of the men we are lookmg for. 
We have openings right DOW for qualified engineen/"and 
designers in aU phases of airenft engineering; we need 
top-notch men'to belp us In our long-ran.ge militar)' 
program: ruming out the famous C119 Flymg BOllcsrs 
and other projeettl for the U. S. Air Foree; 

F AlRCRILD ptovidee paid vacation, and liberal healsh IIDd . 
Ufe inmranee ClOverage.. W • work. a 5-day, 4O-bour _"eek , 
as a base. Premium is paid wben longer work week ia 
ecbeduled, • , ~ . ~, } 

~ FAi[icM iiD d~ /)iIIiJitm 
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND 

--------------------------------------------~------~.~ 
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8 THE CAMPUS 

By Morton SheiDIDan 

Registrar 
(ContiDued frOID Page 1) . 

those given in March, 1951, SlX By Melvin. Stein 
months before she was transferred, New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19--The glory era of College Dal;k~t""n. 
at her own request, to a. position has finally come to an undeniable" end. Despite continuing re"eJ&ti ..... 
at the Commerce Center. of unwholesome athietic pClicics during the past two years, 

A Post Mortem 
:' .. ... ~':~. ~~~~~ , 

KaiDtlleky Report 
Now take that sehool over in' New York, thf> one called 

City College. You know the place. About two years ago, almost 
the whole basketball team was picked up bY.the cops for 
dumpin' a few games, and last year they find out that the 
dumpers didn" lJelong in the joint anyway m-"calS8e ~omeb~y 
fooled ,aro.und with some entrance p&pers or somethlDg. Well, 
they did it again. Got their nameO! splashed all over the papers 
and made themselves look like a buncb of crumbs. 

Mr. Taylor sa.d that .he. had re- 'there have been students at the Coilege who were ready to lorget, 
ceived reports fr~m ~arlOu~ de,: would gladly return to the exciting days of Garden play. There 
partments "a Iitt,~ <if,er :M~rch groans at the University Heights ~'ll1 last season, as NYU rolled 
that his deputy was. not ,?om

g 
a i.the score and visions of a once-impressive Beaver array called for 

good job of ~rocto~:ng.. ~t ~as thing bigger and better than the type of basketball that the '-Ol~~I!!!!~== 
possible for MIss Femstem ,0 gJve team was showing on the floor. Now, sobering reality has set in 
some of the athletes a peek ~t the once delusi~ns of a "return to the ranks;' had free play. Now here in Lexington, right h"re at the good 01' Univ:rsity of 

Kentucky. we know how to deal with things .like that. ~;~ Clt~ guys. 
you know what they did? They went anP hired a specla. Investigator, 
that's what. They had this guy sneak around the school and dig .up 
all the dirt and all the illegal things that went on: Can you imagJne 
sllch nerve? Goin' out and gettin' one of them ex-F.B.I. men, instead 
of just trustin' the guys th~y suspected. 

questions before the tests, the 

Registrar (aid. Melvin. stein Jonr~T Edtt~r-in..ch.iel 01 The Ca.mpu$ and actit'e member 
Mi. Taylor went on to say that the Student Athle'iC ASS(;C'atlon. is m.w attending. Yale LaID School. 

even though Miss Feinstein was 
But this is not meant as a condemnation of those whose 

was so shortsighted. Rather. It is intended as something of a 
mortem on the situation, and a call for broader vision In the 

The Brooklyn College scandal was only a few years 
gamblers had once again infiltrated the Garden atmosphere. 
players again knew moments of moral weakness, and pre-game 
dropped as it began to get around that "something's WTC1l1g." 

It might be said_ that this could never happen again, at least 

If they thoug'llt that Holman or Uoyd or .some of the .. oth.e~ 
'weren·t on the up and up, then why dldn·t they Just ask them. Ain t 
City got enough faith In Holman to accept, his word at face value'!' 
After all. the man',S been workill' there for thirty-three years and he's 
",ntitled to a Iltt!e conshl .. ra.tlon. But them City guys are a bunch 
of meanies. 

Now when these wise sharpies from the East accused our coach. 
good 0]' Adolph Rupp, of knowin' Eddie Kurd the bookie, and grabbin' 
It bite with him at thili Copaeabana place. and when that nosey Judge 
Streit said that good 01' Adolph· was El sly. little rascal, you know what 
WI did:? Why. we went ahead and told Judge Streit t~ ~nd hi~ own 
damn business, that's what. And we didn't hire'no speclal Investigator 
from the Board of Higher Education to snoop around and see if Adolph 
wasn't tellin' the truth. No siree. Not us. 

at the College, that the cleanup now was too thorough, the facta .1I.m_ ..... ,.. 

ugly. This can be tm_but only if every latent hope for bigger 
is put into Its final dormancy. The st;udents now have their say 
sch~ top athletic committee. Let them exercise It. If they, 
wiselY ,;with, the administration and the faculty, members of 
mittee. noi only will scandals be, a thing of the past, but the DI'll,IlIIiIlAtnerlC<1 
relation between sports and scholarships can be struek-and 
an example. This does not call for a fanatical cutting Gf College 8DOlrflllllgll 

Why. we just went ahead and said, "Adolph, you'rE' oW' b?y. You 
fl&Id you're In the c1E'ar a~d we believe you." That's the way to do 

all in'the name of, de-commerclallzation; but Instead for Ii re8SO!1e4ID11!lIllD4~1' 

level-headed ew.luatlon of the exact place that athletics ought to OOCU1llIII"~"'~ 
in a school curriculum. It does have such a place. 

. t.hlngs. We ba.ckE'd up good 01' Adolph. We're no traitors. . 
And then after those guys from City made Holman and hIS pals 

the goats, they go ahead and spread tne whole thing around like they 
was tryih' to win a hog-callin' contest. What are they tryin' to dq? 
Make us look cheap, or somethin'? So what if they go head and clean 
out the school. Do they hElve to make such a big deal out of it? Bunch 
~;f damn-Yankee shOW-Offs, that's all! 

Those who quietly swallowed lost pride and proceeded to this 
vestigation and cleanup of the athletic situation, particularly Dr, HamllJle(:uon 
N. Wright. of course df'serve the highest of commendation. Theirs WOiIIPI:ofitea. 

I a difficult job, but they pursued it to its end. And yet. with the 

I work done. there stands out. glaringly it appears, here, one injusticeIBef'Lt:ll. 
Of all the principals invulved in the fonner basketball set-up, 

I was only ont- who ga\'t- freely of his information to Andrt-w O'Neill, 
Ed ('h"nf't, has been dt-dan'd 'I 'investigator. While thrt-e others delayed, squirnred and lied, ODe 

elI".,bl" for Daskt-tball StnCE' _ 

. I d f d II·t - finds. This was the same man to whom the other three wt-re 109 C eare 0 any up CI y 10 f' 
the altering of records. shunt the burden of liability when the scandal Irst Holman '8 Brother 

Calls Nat Innocent 

.. .. . - '. be I forth with the bulk of the data that now forms the core of the 

doxlcally, he was the only (Jne whose loyalty to the College re.OIWIft_I"V'" 
in charge of the examinationS. a reality all during his tenure here. 

Mr. Jack Holman '04, Prof. Nat Holman's brother, yes
terday expressed his finn belief in the innocence of the for
Iner basketball coach. 

everyone of the 25-member cleric- Now Booby Sand awaits departJ:nental trial with t~o others, 
al staff had access to College Rec'- seem the strangest of bedfellows for him. Sand knew that there 
ords. He added that instructors evils in the set-up. But his was not a position of Questioning; 
also had "momentary access" to that of the menial orderly. But he did ask questions, make suggl~tiO~I"ltIJ, 
these records. and write articlelj calling for' a de-emphasis of sports. His , 

"I am not in agreement with the findings of the Board of 
.<Higher Education which suspended my brother," Jack Hol

man declared. "I believe that~, 

there are mitigating circum- In $pain 
stances." 

Nat Back Next Month 
, Jack Holman. Vice President of 

the CCNY Club and former Sec
retary of the Alumni Association, 
stated that his brother would re
turn from Madrid. Spain, where he 
is now vacationing, in the first 
week of December to answer the 
charges preferred against him. 

"The changes on the Jorged rec- those above' him in the athletic hierarchy was an order to 
ords wt're so quick and slight that It can be argued that there should have been stronger moral 
they would not be noticed bya in him. That.he should ' have by-passed Holman and Lloyd and 
casual observer," he stated. "The the a.uthorities. or at least voluntarily left the system. That 
situation first came to my atten- it is'on the following premises that I maintain that the BHE 
tion in, Oct~er, 1~1. when the erred jn maltillg, Saf!d, one Gf th~ defenqants in their forthc~omir.rl 
~,<!urt's probation offlcersCOlT!pI!~ed -proceedi~gs. 
high school.admission records with 
those here at the College. and last 
Mar~h ,we . started 'instituting 

(Continaed 011 Page ~). 

changes in this office." Leonard HassTIlan Forgeries 

The changes are as tollows: D - B -b R l' 
(1) Computation of high school enleS rl e 0 e 

averages must be initialed by the 

person who makes the compu- "I did not attempt to bribe Paul Scbmones," 
tation. Leonard Hassman, yesterday in .contradicti~n of 

(2) An audit of the Office's Committee Report which named hIm as t1!e brIber. Scihm~tl 

'''Unt 
letter 1 
the rep 

"Nat hilS spent 35 years teach
ing at the College." he said, "and 
I know his only wish is to return 
to his job." The' former basketball 
coach had made it clel!.T to his 
brother that under no circum
stances would he teach at another 
school. "His heart and soul belong 

computations shall be made by the was caotain of the basketball tlle~a:m~~o~n~w~h~I~C:hl~~~~~::':'::~1 
Division of Testing and. Guidance 1 in 1945. ~ d ~ 

I in order to check any fraudulent Hassman said, "Someone at- SHE Hea , , 
alteration or clerical errur. tempted to' bribe me and I told 

Also, the procedul'e for an out- Paul abQut it." Hassman admitted F' 
to CCNY." sider to gain access to these rec: that he was .. toying with the .idea," (] 

Mr. Holman believed that his Polansky Applauds ords h~s been made "mQre i!!- and that he would be the contact .; 
brother'S defense would rest maill-, • • •• volved, m order to dIscourage any man for the briber. ~ 
lyon the fact that the former Chenetz' Ellglbdlty attempt. to mod,ify records." "The man who attempted to 
coach turned over to Professor S t f h h h I rd • 

Coach nave Polansky yesterday cru my 0 19 sc 00 reco s bribe me." he continued, 'met me 
'Frank Lloyd the information that d 1 t t' f ti show that of the 300 athletes at a few blocks away from the school. th BHE h h '·, h ld H expresse comp e e sa IS ac on . ~. _ 
ec argElil e Wh,l e . e upon learning that Ed Chenetz, the College In the 19;>1-52 perlod, I_ don't know who the man was. 

stated that the guilty parties were 6'5" senior; whose scholastic rec- the scholastlc records of fourte~n I never saw him before or after 
those who altE'red scholastic rec- or6ls had been altered. was again had been fr~udulen~ly changed m. that. It.s not likely that he was 
ords in the Registrar's Office. bl t I b k tb II order tel ralse their average to a stUdent, because he looked oldpr 

The coach of the "Cinderella a e 0 p ay as ea. meet admission requirE'ments, the and I doubt if he was cormected 
Five" was expected to spend some Justice Is Done BHE report states. In twelve with the College in any way. This 
time in Florida upon his return other cases, "clerical error may man offered me quite a sum." 
from Madrid. However. a cable "I was extremely happy when or niay not have been fraudulent," Soon after the incident Prof. 
was sent by Jack Holman .at the I found out that Eddie would be the BHE report states. Frank Lloyd told Hassman that 
request of P.resident Gallagher to able to play ball if he wanted to- he was ineligible to compete on 
notify Nat Holman of the charges and I wasn't thinking of his value Connecting LInk the team because he had over-cut 
against him. to the team either," Polansky con- The connecting link between the a Health Education Course. "No 

Investigation Not Known tinued. "I'm just glad to see that HYgiene Departme:~t and the mention was mape of the bribe Dr. Ordway T"ad 
When Questioned as to whether justice has been done. It's the prin- Registrar's office is said to be Hy attempt," Hassman said. _ 

his brother had any inkling of the ciple of the trJing.that's important Gold. Remstrar's Assistant who H.a.~!1m~n said he has E'ngaged a of his implication in the alfa;! 
h ".,. n when pending investigation. Mr. Holman ere. was on the payroll of the Athletic lawyer and 'will probably bring was received by Hassma used 

replied, "If he had. he certalnly When asked if he had any plans Guidance Committee. an alleged suit against the metropolitan he N'ad the papers. He ref biI 
would not have left for Europe." concerning his own future as coach recruiting service. "My only con- newspapers which mentioned his to reveal his .Iawyer's name or 
The former coach, a member of at -the College. Polansky said. "I nection With the Athletic depart- name as the alleged briber. Fur- own present occupation. 
the faculty' for 34 years. is now was only hire<) for one year. At the ment was to serve' as Director of thennore. he claimed he Was "never He left College in 1945 
in Madrid on a sabbatical leave end of the year, it's up to the Student Employment." 'Gold stated. contacted"., by' Andrew O'Neil transferred to NYU where be 

from the College. Board of Higher Education to "My fUnction was to secure jobs any Other-investigating committee not goout:for',basket~1. ::.' 
-Prager, FraJakeJ, MarCUll make a decision." around the 'College forathletes.'!' durtng,theYear: The ,first.reports graduated' f1'9m NYU m 1 
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